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THE !NHlBITI ON OF THE TH.~RkAL

by
W1U1a.m Russell Stoll
I\

A thesis
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pt-E:H'.H~nt$d to the Depa~tment of Chem-
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Soieno,e in Ohem1st.ry.
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In oont1nu1ng the work ot Oohen (7) and Op1tg (10)
the percent ~olyooer fomied

by th(t 1nh1b:ltion

of the

thermal polym(:)rizat1o:n of styr-ene with chlora.n.11 at
on• h'W'!dred d.egx-ees ts determined to be 0.0025~.

first

The

polymer 1.$ prec1p1 taited. by a.baol'l.tte methanol approx ...

:tr!lately twenty minutes. 'before the end of the 1nd.uot1on
period.
li'or polymez- det·erm~at1on an a.nalyt1ea.l method iG

developed• which 1e a.ppl1cabl& for coneentra.t1ons

'betwee11

O.,OOl% and o.oa2]t by weight in the· pl"'es&nee of the colo~ed
1nhl.b1to.r, a.n4 whioh meaaurea the solut1011 tur-b:tdity after
p·reo1p1 tation

from the monomer, Th1G method can be extended

to o .. oe,% polymer.
Polymer pe.reentEJ.gea t·o be measured 1n th.is manner
greater

than 0.02]& we·ra diluted. w1th atyrena. Polymer

peroentag$s g~eater than one percent were determined b,
flash d1et1llat1cm.

.... 2 ....
~li:f iqD'gC'i!l gN

Polymerif4&t1<:>n 1s oons1dered to
ot several

s!mple 11101.eeul.es

eoulG. Unaa.tu1.'a.ted.vinyl

\Qgetber

be

the ahem1oal uniting

~o form a. single

compo'UndS eaa1l1 unite

mol...

to form high

polynierf!. st1rena is a phenyl devtvaM.ve of e·tbylene,

and

its polymer1z.a.tion 1$ a.mpl1 d.ia~usaed by many authorities.

(~I (8H9)
The

polymeri~tion

J)roceO.er.J sornewba.t a.t roo!D. temperature

bUt the rate of polymet-:l.zat1on may be aecele.ra.ted
1ng th$ ener37 aontent
n•eessa..t"Y en$rQ

qf

t

by inox-ea.a-

the monomer or by decrea.aing the

of a.otiv&tion with eat.alysta1 pa.rt1oula.r1ly

petoxi.dea.
No oatalysts are emf>loyed 1n this work. The polymer1za.t1on
ta.kss pla.cEr at a f.a.vor:a.blei:-ate at one hundMd degrees

cent1gra.de.
11"'ore1gn inate.r1als UJB.1 be added to the atyre!l'9
to alter
ta rt ale

1 ta polymer1za.t1on.

ut.horitiea

IilO

omer

ele.s.a1fy these ma.-

m to two groups ; inhi b1tore and reta ride t"a.

Ideally,
p;ref',erentially

inhibiters

preven,t the polymer:l,t.at1on by rea.at1ng

w1 th aotivat~d

:aonome~ molecules. This causes

destruot1on of the inhibitor to a po1nt Where 1ta ooncentration

1a no Ion~ er effective. _ tter

th.is induoti<m p~riod

the polymer1za.t1on

prooed~e a.t 1 ts nonna1 rate,, dependent
.,

ot polymor1za.t1on ..

only, on the eontl1 t1ons

Retard.era, <)nth& ot,her hand, do not prevent polymer:1za.tion but al.tel'

its

ra;t.a and ha.'tf$: effect on the moleouls.r

weight of the f!md produot.
Obloran:tl,

as &tudied ey Breitenbach and

0 oworke.rs
1

(2)

(3)(4),

Cohen (5),

HH • ia

a very efft)ctive but nc:it, 1deal 1n.b:tb1tfu•. Further•

Op1t1i (10),

and ,other 1nveet:le;a.tors (l)

more, the deep :yellow colcu' of chlo.ra.nil in aty.rene solution

facilitates oolorimetrt~ measurement, of its d1sa.ppeart\nce
d.u.rins the 1nduot1on pertod (ie .. the p&r1od 1n which the
inhl b1 tor 1.s e:f'feet1 ve in preven t1ng poly.n1er1 za tion).

Th&

end of the 1nd:uct1oo pa,r.lod ls 1nd&f1n1te, a.nd the color
of t-he obloranil

does not ent.irel:r d.1sa.ppea.t,, The end of

the indtmtion periOd ma.1 be estimated

by plotting

Qhlora.nil

ooneS<ntra.t1on against t1tm~ an<l Eltxtrapola.ting the curve to
zero tima. As this

ltork

shows, $ome p1'lymer1o: oha.ina are

preaent a.t th1s time. an,d the polymer1za.t1on

is a;pproaoh1.11g

The purpo$e of this work 1$ to attempt to eat~blisn t~s
point a.t which measurable polymer 1.s formed and the peroe:nt
polyme~ at the end ot th$ induction period..

- 5 ...
it!ilting agsnt, sueh. as absolute mathanol. If polymer is
present to an extent greater than 0.00055',, opa.l&$eence will
occur., Fe.rgu~on mea~nl.recl the trurbidi tty 'by a v1aua.l turbid ...
i:m~ter and eibta.1rted definite,
a.ppl. to<l\t1on of this

.reaults. In

Til~thod to the- problem at. hand•

tu.rb1d1ty of the eolut1on,

roethanoll

reproducible

a.:f'ter

the

tna add.1ticm of absolute

is measu.fad by a F'isher

electropb.otometer~ ;rh1.""'

method ·1.s more ~ceul"at.e tha.n the vi6ual method,. but it
p;t:t<;iu>nts several new problems.

.

The sty.teae unknownsolutions

Qo11taln varying concen-

ot ohlOl\1.nil •. rl'1e oono:antrat1on will be small
1

t~'4tions
\t

s1noo,, a.a will
neal" the and
diluted

by t

ot i;he '-nduc,tion period,.

bJ the· ro$tha.nol.

and the 9olut1on is

Howev~r, the abso.rpti.o:n

()f' light

ohlo~a.n1l at1ll is not 1nsie;n1f1gant.. A filter waa

prepa.r$d ~onaist1ng

or

a glass cell,; one ~entimeter thiek~

w·1th a 0.00:-;5 :nola:r solt~tion of ehlo:ranil

in sty;,;,ene; This

solution absorbs most of the light wh1oh ordinarily would
oo ~ffected by t.he colo-r

ot the unknown solutions. · 'ee

3-raph I ..

·ta.n-d.a.rd aolut1ona of polymers. of di:ftel'ent average
molecul.8ir weigltl:.s we.re atu<lied to c~hecltt.he consistency
m~a.surem$nt a.a the , .QlEH'rUlar weights Vl..ry. Dow resin ..

o!'
t

... 5, ...
P.S-·3-B, F.r3 ..... l5•B, P.s, .. -65•13., with molecular

weights of

151S.00011, 48,ooo, and 85,000 rea:paet1veily *' were u.sed. It
W.;it:.$

found th.at \he :pa.rtiole siz.e ia: little at"fected by the

molecular WE»'1ght • .5~e Gra.'Ph II.

from the :ps.rt1cl.a aize1 tsalt

ifhe majol' problem results

1

i:.md the rate lOf pi-ea1p1tat1on.. It was found that t.he ti"ansmitta.noe il'l(lre&ses during the firist ten minutes fo;r polymer
conc.antra.tiona

gre~te~ ths.n

o.• 05%,

decpeases tor pslym~r ocyneer!t~atiens

and. the tranam1ttan:ee
less tha.n 0.01%.

1,lhe change · from one to the other la g,radtta.l and aontinuoua"

1

Th1s .1a due to two competing fa.otorst the rate ot in1t1a.l
prec1p1ta.t1on and the lllter agglome~t1on a.rid aedimenta.t1.on.,
For example$> se~ Gra.ph IIB.
The tech.ni.que 'of p,r~~e1p1ta.ti.on iiJ very i'Uportant

because

1 t~ determines the pa.:r-tiela s1z·a. Tho proeedux-e used t,hroUt,5h•

out this work le a.dding f<>rty m1ll111t.era
of absolute moth'
.

s.nol all. a. t onee (by baei.ker) to twenty fn1ll1l1 te~a ot tbe
st.yren.e sa:npl.Ei, immedta.t~ly pouring the mixture

into the

measuring cell.
M~a.surement$

of' optiaa.l

density

of a parf,.teular

with time g1'1Elta a amooth ou.Mre1 wh1oh beeomea nearly
a.i'ter f1'Y'e or six -:linutes.
( *p.r1 va tG oorrespondetul.e)

sa..rpl~
l1ne,~r

Th$ linear port1<m is extrapol~ted

- 7 ta.ck to zero time for the vaLue to be used.
roa.sons :for doine; th1s

t

rt•here are two

extrapolat.1on el1rnina tes poa.si ble

errors from one or t.wo inaccurate time mea.sur$ments giving

e. mqre :peproduoible value; a.nd the e:x:trapola.t1on makes the
d~m~d. ty v~r us percent

opt1~al

li~ear

11..1..th

poly.ner graph more nearly

much greater" a.ceu.racy ro.r the higher polymer

p'9rc~n~.\ges in the range or ,neastU:'em&nt..

Jie the calibration

curve, Graph III .•
The .st.and.a.rd qolution

in twenty ;nillil1tera

1a fort.y m1ll1l1

of: rGcently

1l.1zed by o.001;t tert-butyl
tha electrophotometer

tars oi' methanol

distilled

styrene. s tab-

catechol. The serrn1 t1v1 ty of

is set at letter uA1

•

?he cells

ar€•

reetangular in shape an~ hold a volu $of sixty milliliters.
The f:tl te.r-, aa m~nttoned before.. 1a s aolut~on
1n 1tyre:ne (0.0035 r.~.);
The measurable
poly tyrene

or manu

the filter depth 1a one oent1:noter.

ra!lga by th1a method 1s 0.001% to 0,022"~

1n ntyre:ne,.

0.0005;;.

of ohloran11

The error is aatima.t·ed to be plus

Solutions

ot greater polymer eonaantmt1on

a.re b:rought into th.1.a .range by dilu1iion with <11st1.lled
oty.r:ene.

... 8 ...
Po~ym~r1zation

Teohnigue

Reaction tubes were made from ten millimeter pyrex
tubing, thirty oentimetera in.length.

and sea.led at one

end. Each tube was cleened with acetone

and dried

before

use.
'l1he samples,

ohloranil

containing

fifteen m:LlliMters

.... tttyrene solutions,

of the

1ere sealed in the reaction

tubes in an atmosphere of n1 trogen

at one hundred milli-

meters pressure and appro.x.imately

.. 45 degrees

(dry

Centigrade

ioe - aoetone bath)

The polymer1ze.t1on was carried out in a constant
temperature oil bath 9.t 100

i

l degrees Centigrade. The

polymerization reactions were frozen at the desired time
in a dry - 1ca end acetone freezing bath. The tubes were
broken open and allowed to warm to room temperature. The
ehloranil

eoneentration

was measu.red immediately ..

Tb.e optical density of the solutions were measured
by the Fisher $lectrophotometer using the micro attachment

and the blue .filter. The ehloranil concentration we.a determined from the calibration curve used by Opitz (10}.
The samples were then measured for percent polymer
by either the turbidimetrio method or the flash distillation

method as previous11 described., If the samples were not
measured for p0lymer ~onoentration imm0diatel1,
tert•'butyl

ea.tecb.ol was add.ed to st•bil1ze

·0,.001%

the mt·xtur&.

P"'-r:U'ieation
of Ghem!ealf!
., *
t

.

;

.4

1

'

''

1)

The styrene u$ed in th!$ work ws.e obtained through
the Soh~.=inectadyVarnish Co!llpeny (Dow H·99 s:tyrene).

It

was distilled. in an atm.oaphere of nitrogen at ten milli ..

meters pressure and forty ... two degrees Centigrade. The
styrene

to be used f of.' s1uu'ldard measurell'lents

and for oa.11 ...

bration was eolleeted in e. flask containing approxima.tsly
0.001% ter-t•butyl cat$ehol for stabilization.
The distilled styrene was teated for the presence of
the eommereial
voJume

retarder

of onl!m pere.ent

gives a red eolor
of tert ... butyl

( tert·butyl

sodium. hydro:d.de

!n the oil

oateohol

e.e.teohol).

layer if

are present

(6).

!Ux1ng equal

and the srtyrene

s1gn:U'ig;ant

quanti t1es

'J'.lba chetrtical reaction

is tha format.1en ot' the ortho quinone from the eatechol
derivative.

1be distilled

styrene

ge:ve complet$ly

negative

'!he distilled styreno we.a also teated. for polymer by
adding two volumes of absolute :methanol to one volume of
sit7rene. The distillate save no opaleseenee indicating less

... 10 ...
than

0.0005%

of polyme.:r wae present

The chloran1l

v1as obtained

and we.a used wt thout

further

( 6)( 7).

:from E~st:man Kodak Compsn7

puritioe.tion

The chloran.11 end .styr~ne

for

( 10).

e:nperimental

runs

ere

mixed togethe;r, -divided into fifteen m11lilit(!)t' aloqu.ots,
and sea,led into the reaction
conneotE:td to the distillation

tubes 1n ppe.rattus directly
reeetver.

At no time did

the mixture come in oontact with tho atr; thus all effects
due to oxygt;m we:re eliminated. ( l H 8)( 9)

- ll

...

D~i+
.ft.pa;eh .\ Optioe.l

Density vs. Pe:vcent P.

in styrene.

s ... . 1s ... :a.

polystyrene

F:ts]:iel? "'leotrophoto:met&r

mediu• eell atta4bment
filter·: o.002 M. chloren11 in styrene

Part 1

eono~n. .
tra.tioti

opt. density

e>pt -. densS.ty
~f?X>!}R(?l,tl~~

added ohlo1na.n.il to
polynte!l"' aoltt.t1on.s

no

!,X.~rar{o'.!;ate?

ohloran1l concentration:
O. 002 mol e.r

0.001"

0.005

0.001%

o.ooi

0.002

o.ose

o.ooe5

0.0024

0.004

o.oao

0.005

0+090

0.006

o.157

0 •. 0075

0 ... 230

o.ooa

0.220

0.010

0.255

0.010

0.290

0.015

o.440

o.o~o

o .. eeo

0 . . 020

0,.500

e.oso

0.746

0.025

0.,606

o.oso

0.758

- 12 G~4fh

Il

Optioal Den !ty ve. percent polystyrene in styrene
Fisher electrophotomete~

Medium eeJ.l attaob.m.ant
F'il ter:

. r

~.002

no chloran1l

P.s .... 3. . n.

pol·

molaP ohloran11

in standard

P :e.s.-15-8.

sty1'Eme

in

saiapl(Hh

P.s .... as ... B.

1~t:rr.~~ ... , . ·- .2.....,o..,;t~·:..
. ....m...,.6:r.....

.__ 201xmer

l

; .................

c:<;1no.
p

.,

j'/.411

0.005%

0-.136

0.001%

o.oos

0.0025% 0.062

0 .• 010

o.2so

0.002

0.022

().005

o.146

o.01s

o.~aa

0.004

o.oao

o.0075

o.2so

o.oeo

o.4.BB

0.006

0.157

0.010

0.320

o .• cos

0,220

0 .. 015

0.423

0,.010

0.290

O.OBO

o.sss

0,020

o.r>so

c.cso

0.746

o.

- 13 ...
~pttoa.l

Density

vs .. time in minutes

after

initial precipitation.

t11net

!J.sn~.t.
• 002(ii

-4.1 -

- - - - -

1 mt 12

4

3

6,8

5.9

5

6

7

!!

-9

7,5

7.,9

0114

a .. a

9.0

2s.1 27.0

27.,8

-

VfUJi

~a.o

21.4

10

9.,5

extra.
.6

,OOl5

is . o

20,,7 22~,'7 24.2 25.5

.010

39.5

47.6 50.,4 52.• 0 55.0 54.4 55.2 56.2 56.4 4?.4

• 015

65.0 7 75.0 15~

.01•

82.

ea.

7?.

76,0

7$.5 79 • 79,., 79.

78.

91.

09.,S 90.5 91.

90.,5 90.5 90.5 91.S

Fro~ ealibrstlon ¢urve; larg• eell attachment
filte~t 0.0035 M- ohlo~a:nil 1n styrene
polymat-t 1? .s.

-.s ...B.

polystyrene

.

24.S 24.5 24.4 B4.l 24.0 23.6 23.4 25.5

• 020%

25.8

24.7

.040

46.0

44.5 43.• 8 43.2 42. 3 41.5 4()... 6 40.0 39. 3 46.,8

.oeo

s1.1

59.o 57.s 56.,2 &4.a 54.o 52.2 51.B s1.o e1.e

with m!or-o eell

attachment

f'tlts:r: 0.00214.

ehlore.n1l in styrene

polymer;

f.

s .... 3... s.

po1yst:y-rene
72.

.010
with micro cell

tilter:
polymert

70.

69.

67.4

66.6

65.2

76.2

e.ttaehment

0 .. 002 M .• ohloranil
f,S.-16•B.

in styrene

polystyxaene \with

() .. 002 1. ohloranil)

Op.tie.al De11$i tt versua pet•oent polymer- by weight

Fiuhev elaotrophotometer - large cell attachment
filter;

0.0035 M. chloranll

'P.s • .-3.... a .. polystyrene

tn styrene

in styrene.; no 1:I.dded clllora.nil
pOlJ'.'!il!l"

Opt. Dens.
,2Xtr-Q,_ , val

0.001.j.

0.0090

o.1~3.3

c.ooot,

0.008

0,0100

0*474.

0.0006

0.006

0.0110

0.543

0..0006

0 .. 020

0.0120

o.598

O~OOl.O

0.020

0.0130

o.635

0.0020

o.ose

0.0140

0.,105

0.0030

0.104.

0.1Jl50

Oti7&0

o.oouo
o.ocso

0.137

0.0160

(1~79~

0.214

0.0110

o.a42

0.0060

o.2t+2

o.01no

0.,8fl,2

{).0070

0.310

0.0190

0.918

0 ... 0080

0.378

0.0200

0 .. 924~

l'ercent
2 l:Y.!1t~r.

Opt .. :Pens~

0.0002:~

°

a~ttn•

,Vtltl

fa!'oent

'

.... 15' Gra.phs IV and V

Experimental Runs

btd.uotio:n Period

and Percent :Polym.e:r

:tnduetion

pEJriod measured oolo~imett>1oal.ly

on F1'1her aleetro-

photometer, micro attachment, blu& :t'1l.ter. Obloran!l oonceb ..
trat1on

determined from. Optt~ts oalibrs.tion

eurva (lO}

Fereent polymel." mea$ured in the same manner as in G~aph III
'?empe:t"atu.re 100 @eg~e~H~

--

o~~!..-~lq~ ~one. Qhl.d1luttan

t:tme

c

Run //;l

m1n.

llO;)O

0.00323 M

none

o .. o

30
0.900

0.00209

u

90

o.ezo

0.00171

"

l.20

0 .. 718

0.00136

11

0.600

0.00101

"

o.Jµ~ -,~

0.00068

ft

0.00020

2

60

o .. o

If

o.o
o. o
o.o
o.o

o.o
o.o

o.o
o.o
o. o

o.o

o .. o
o.o

o.o

o.o

o.o

,).0

Run #2
0 tr..in.

0 .. 980

0 .. 00255' :r.1~

180

11

0.292

o, 000!~2

210

!I

o-o5S

0.00006

none
10
20

o.875
0.375

.,. 16 ...

Rw.1. #2
21µ!J

min ..

259

n

2.81

II

o.oo

(~on'

100

t)

o, ~;70

by t'lash distillo.tion

l... l 7.~
1. 6,:b

by flash distillation

2. 7:(;

by !'lash dist1llatd.on

4.. 7,~

Run ti'''J
0 Qtf.n.

0.990

0.00263

u..

none

o.o

188

tt

0.17'4-

0.000;.;3

n

o.o

o.o
o.o

1•1.3

rl

0.118

0.00016

t'

0.122

0.0036%

200

n

0.1;4

0~0001n

It

o.o

o.o

2ll)

rl

0.106

0.00011+

2

0.010

0.0016,,

220

~

0.06).

c.oooor

10

O .. llt-O

0.039%

0 .. 056

0.00006

20

0.236

0.116,i

225

H

app. 290 min"
19~:) nd.n.
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DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMEU',t1AL RESULTS

~qdu.otion Pjlr,ioga
As shown by Graph IV, the disappea1"'anoe of ehloran11
d.urirJ.gthe induction
Cohen ( 5)"

perlod

ia not l:tnear as predicted by

Ths graphe a:t:>e eorn.e ;v:hat similar

obtained by Opitz,, eXO(Sipt caref'tll
m.ade in thie work during

to the ones

measurements were not

the et.u."lypaJ?t of the induction

to juat:t:t•y an infleet ton ;point ..

period

Theoretical raa.atj.on J?ate cone1det"&.tions between aativ-

equations: some very e.omplex and others :relat tvely c.d.r.iple
:Ph& equation developed

{5}(8HllHl·2).

Q-c;

Q.. - ~ k1 [M)4-t.

=

Q* ie the ohloranil
initial ehloranil
constant

by Cohen
{5)

coneentrat1on at time .. t ..~

oonQentration.

of the f'omation

and [M] is the initial

is:

Q., is the

k, :la the reaa.tion rate

of act i va.ted monome1"*' mqleoules,

eoneent:ration

of the styrene.

Equattona of t)!itJ type ,snould give excellent approximations of chlore.nil

eo:n<>entratione

high, i:k.l\Y~ver• as the oono0ntr•ation

w11en they .are relatl vely

or

the inhibitor

depleted, the probability ot effective collisions

is

bet~oen

th• molecules Gf the inhibitor a.nd the acttvated monomer
doo:t:"ea~ee.. The 1"'a.te of dis$.ppeareno:e of the 1nhibi tor
sihould d:ecrearH'!I since

the 0011aentrat1on

of the monomer

ie

- 18 ....
nearly the same.
In other woPda, although there is no mathematical
substanoiatiotl :for this statement:
ance of the inhiblt.or

the rate

is not independent

of disappear-

of its

concentration,

and such oquations should be derived by st t:tstioal methods
of probabilities rather than from simple reaction rate
considerations alone.
Percent PolDer
Breitenbaoh
data

that

and Breitenbach t2)

some polytnEn" is forme

assumed fro.1 their

t hr-eughouf the

induction

period, Bre.ttenba.ch and hLa co-workers . . etermined the
paroent

polymer try oistilllng

pressure. Bove·y and Kohltofi'
The worl~ here aub$ts.noiatae

ia precipitated by

off the mono. et• u.nde:r rec1u.ced
( l) disagree

their

objeotion

Lnce no polymer

ethanol until the and ol' the inuuotion

per:J.od. This ls ra.ent1oneid by Foord ( 9}.
1nh.1b1tion

with this conc.luaion ..

He eonc Ludos the

is a simple· ch~.-mic l reaot'.lon between .the active

centers and tha inhtbito:r, and no polymer is formed .. Breltenoach (3)

insisted tnat Foord nnd others were wrong; that

colored low r.iollf:cular
•nere not detecte6

weight p:roctucts

v1.soo,;1etr1o

methods, 'l'ne

inhibition produ.0ts bet .reen p-bonacqufnone

ano styr~ene

include

by the usual

vere formed, whioh

quinhydrone

and an incompletely

iden.t i.f led compound

... 19 -

or

11hich pr< b ~bl.i t~ eith.er·

:Ureitenbach

and Sehneider

{4.) measured

( 1).

the ther1nal poly ...

mex~iza.tior.lof :11tyrene in the pr-e sence 01~ ehloranll

at ninety

degrees, l:he initial ehloranil concentration in one run
was 0.00087 mola1• ( 0.0001 mole of ehloranil
styrene

j.

At the end of the induction

one half' hours)

they ealeulated

was tt"a.ns!'orrn.ed. i•u:t'thermore

that
the ratio

per mole of

period

~throe and

O. 26/. or the styrene:
of sty-reno to

ohlor.a.nil

in the r-eaot.Lon pr-oduct a vtas variable.

tillation

res~due ~as a brown, viscou

material. soluble

in methanol. It had a chlorine content of 23.
products appe~red to

be

'l'he dis·

able to propagate ne

The reaction
chains.

Assuming the eonclu$ions of Bre:ltenbaoh are true,. the
inhibition

p1~oducts

in tbls

woi..k ar-e not preoipltated

by

the m~tha.nol. It appea~a that the ditferencea in conulusions
tn the literature result from intorr-.ptation ot the :Vor
npolymer" • .Breitenbach mean~ all reaction products dur:i..ng
the induction :period a.a vell as the polystyrene for ed
nt'terwa.rcl. As used hel"e in this work, pol~ m.er refers
ioally

to that

materi~.l

which is preci

( Vi.Z. polysty:t:"ene) • i!'hiS material is

specif-

itated lily methanol
Vlhite,

- 20 A sticl-:y mass Ls ontained

in the flash

distillation

method of detennining the p~:i:·cent polymer in this wor • As
it ia dri.ed it

colorless.

forms a firm, .foamy sem.i-sol:td. It appears

Attempts to run flash dist:l.llations

or

solutions

ot percent polyetJrene in styrene less than one gave Wldely
varying r~sults.
'raph I/ dGmonstr·ates,

A

when the ehlm:>unil

polystyre.ne is only forr.t.ed

.concentreat Ion :ta reduced to eueh a low

point that tho probab:tl:tf~y of reaction vtith activate·' molecules

is ina1gn:tf1gant,

l h1s

1 1

point

the end 01• the induction period

should be considered

{ l).

Rrom Graph V meaaurieable opa.lesoence
·m(;)thanol solutions

occurs

between f lfteen

of' styrene

and.

and twenty-five

minutes beto~o the end of the induction period. The rate
of to:riuat1on o:f.' polymer increases until th~

no

of the

induction pet'iod. 1$ reached,, where the rat~ of formation
ie nearly

equal

to the normal,. uninhibited rate •. '.l'he per-

cent poly.mer at this point

is oetween 0.0025,~ and 0.0030, •••

The to:rm.ation o:f' precipitable
before

polystyrene

the end of the induction

insutftc1ent
duo 1n part

twenty minute

pe:r•too. is mainly

due to

ohlora1111 eoneentration. but it may al o be
to chain tr·al1 for action. by reactloil products

formed during the induot1on period.

... 21 ..
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTllEH NORK
The reaction nroducta formed durlng the induction
period must be studied
method

separation

f)f

and i.d.ont1.!'ted. Breitenbach'
10.ignt be em.ployed ( l.j.).

0£ partieula,r interest

will

be the J:"eaetion producta

ot the Lnduet :ton period when

at the end

s

aome polym.or is

present. The polym.s~ can be s~parated by precipitation with
methanol.

rhe liqu~d

1

then could be distilled

under :reduced

preasuro .. The residue then can be examined and eompared to

An

analyttea.1 method of determining

percent polymer·

in atyr.ene at l.ow conot";,ntPations t$ developed,

involvlng

the moaaur-ement of the turbtd.ity of the "olution after the
addition of absolute moth~ol.
Xt te decided
of' the inhibit

tha1~tl::i,.a end of the induction

ton of the thel"?lla.1polymerization

with llhlo?'ani.l at one hundred degrees

centigrade

period

ot~ styrene
:to that

point where the rate of polymerization of tho monomer becomaa approximately equal to the nor-mal, uninhibited rat.
Polymer is precip1 tated

~vi th methanol

appt>oxim$.tely

twenty minutes before the end of the induction pe~iod~
Th

percent polymer at the end of the induction period

is determined to be nearly o.0025/.
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